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Hope Can Provide Anchor
In Life’s Stormiest Seasons
By REVEREND PAUL KRITSCH

“What, me worry?” If you’re old
enough and of a certain mindset, you
may know that this is a famous quote
from Alfred E. Neuman of Mad
Magazine fame. Somehow “What,
me worry?” appealed to me while I
was a teenager, especially when I
was facing final exams. Some of my
teachers probably said that I had the
same blank look on my face that
Alfred always has.

“What, me worry?” When I think
of all the changes that are occurring
in the world today, I often answer,
“You bet I do!” The economy alone
would be difficult even for Alfred to
miss. Who would have thought that
Fortunoff’s: The Source would ever
close? And G.M. going bankrupt still
seems somewhat unthinkable. Then
add on the continued worry about
terrorism, rogue countries obtaining
nuclear weapons capability, plus the
day-to-day stuff which presses in on
many, and we have the recipe for
plenty of worry to go around for al-
most everyone. Where is something
to anchor us? Funny you should ask.

The early Christian church was
very good about seeking symbols
that would convey their faith. One
symbol still in use today is an an-
chor. Ask any seaman or boater about
the importance of an anchor. They
will tell you that an anchor keeps a
ship or a boat from drifting into
danger. Especially in stormy weather,
an anchor can keep a boat from run-
ning aground or from being dashed
on the rocks. The top of many an-
chors is in the shape of a cross.
Christians believe that Jesus Christ
is our anchor. We may be tossed
about by the storms of life, but he
will keep us from being dashed to
pieces.

On a Saturday afternoon in May,

the Anchor of Hope team from Re-
deemer Lutheran Church did a town
walk in downtown Westfield. An-
chor of Hope has chosen the follow-
ing Bible verse as its focus: “We
have this hope as an anchor for the
soul, firm and secure” (Hebrews
6:19a). Using a questionnaire, the
purpose of the town walk was to
discern what causes worry in our
neighbors and what also gives them
hope. The results are helping us to
plan events to which the community
is invited.

The first event is scheduled for
September 11 at 6 p.m. in Jersey
Mike’s Subs on East Broad Street in
Westfield. We are grateful to Jersey
Mike’s owner Norman Greco for do-
nating the meeting space. Steven
Dietz of Chatham Counseling Ser-
vices will facilitate the discussion
about worry and hope.

Other events and speakers are be-
ing planned. A night of comedy to
help us laugh together is one possi-
bility. For more information, please
call Redeemer at (908) 232-1517.
Hope to see you at Jersey Mike’s on
September 11.

* * * * * * *
Reverend Kritsch is in his 21st

year as senior pastor of the Redeemer
Lutheran Church and School, 229
Cowperthwaite Place in Westfield.

DUAL HONOR…Meg Kolaya, director of the Scotch Plains Public Library, and
Dan Weiss, director of the Fanwood Memorial Library, are recognized at the New
Jersey Library Association Conference on having earned the Public Relations and
Marketing Award for best use of technology.

Local Community Libraries
Win New Technology Award
FANWOOD – During the New Jer-

sey Library Association Conference in
Long Branch in April, Scotch Plains
Public Library Director Meg Kolaya
and Fanwood Memorial Library Di-
rector Dan Weiss were presented with
plaques for winning the Public Rela-
tions and Marketing Award recogniz-
ing the best use of new technology. This
award acknowledges the cooperative
effort the two libraries have made with
their website thejointlibrary.org.

Originally developed for the purpose
of sharing news of the ongoing Joint
Library project, the site has grown to
highlight collaborative efforts by the
two municipal libraries. There currently
are three projects on this site: The Joint
Digital Archives (thejointlibrary.org/ar-
chives, a digitized, searchable collec-
tion of books, newspapers, yearbooks
and ephemera related to the history of
the two towns; “Libraries and Autism:
We’re Connected” (thejointlibrary.org/
autism), and the Feasibility Study
(thejointlibrary.org/study), featuring
information about the project to exam-
ine the possibility of forming a new
joint library to serve both communities.

The fully-searchable archives,
which continue to grow as more ma-
terials are added, currently provide
full-text access to The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times from 1963 to the

present and the complete run of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
yearbooks from 1938 to 2000.

There is a collection of historic books
and digital access to the current
Fanwood Borough Code and Land
Use Ordinances and the current Scotch
Plains Township Ordinances. The
Ephemera section (photographs, pam-
phlets and other materials), celebrat-
ing the interwoven past of both towns,
continues to expand. Community
groups and organizations are encour-
aged to contact the libraries regarding
posting of their own photographs and
documents to the Ephemera section.

The “Libraries and Autism: We’re
Connected” pages were developed as
part of a 2008 initiative to assist li-
brary staff with good customer ser-
vice for families of individuals with
autism. This project is the 2009 win-
ner of the national ASCLA/KLAS/
NOD Award, presented annually to a
library organization chosen for its
exemplary service to people with dis-
abilities. It was selected as “Site of
the Day” by About.com in April 2008
and featured in a School Library Jour-
nal article in December. As a result,
requests for information, DVDs and
decals have come from all over the
United States and Canada, as well as
from Europe and Asia.

Senior Committee Confirms
Registration Dates For Trips
SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch

Plains Senior Citizen Advisory
Committee has finalized plans for
two trips and has announced regis-
tration dates.

On Wednesday, July 22, partici-
pants will travel to the Mount Ha-
ven Country Resort in Milford, Pa.
to “Celebrate America.” This resort
is known for its themed buffets,
complete breakfast, live entertain-
ment and dancing to music pro-
vided by a disc jockey. There also
will be opportunities to shop or stroll
through the garden.

The bus will leave at 8:30 a.m.
from the Scotch Hills Country Club
parking lot, located at Plainfield
Avenue and Jerusalem Road in
Scotch Plains, and return about 6
p.m. The cost is $35 per person for
township residents and $40 for non-
residents.

Since the Township of Scotch
Plains underwrites the cost of the
bus charter, residents will have pref-
erence in registering starting Tues-
day, June 23, in the Scotch Plains
Recreation Office, Room 113 of the

Scotch Plains Municipal Building
at 430 Park Avenue. If space is avail-
able, non-residents may register
starting the following Tuesday, June
30, also in the recreation office.

Due to the required financial ar-
rangements, registration for the sec-
ond trip, on Wednesday, September
16, will start in July. This trip will
include a tour of Gracie Mansion, the
residence of the mayor of New York
City, at 10 a.m., followed by lunch at
Tavern on the Green at 12:30 p.m.

All who register must indicate
whom they would like to be seated
with in the restaurant, where lunch
will feature a mixed greens salad,
breast of chicken with mushroom
sauce, and cheesecake for dessert.

The cost for the tour (which in-
volves considerable walking) and
the lunch is $56 for residents and
$60 for non-residents. Registration
for residents will begin on Tuesday,
July 14. Non-residents may register
starting Tuesday, July 21. The bus
will leave from the Scotch Hills
Country Club at 8:30 a.m. and re-
turn about 5 p.m. For more infor-
mation about either trip, call (908)
889-2084 or (908) 322-6700, ex-
tension no. 221.

FCC Sale Saturday
To Aid Mission Trip

WESTFIELD – The First Congre-
gational Church will hold a Tag Sale
this Saturday, June 6, from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. at 125 Elmer Street in Westfield.
All proceeds will benefit the church’s
Youth Mission Trip to Wyoming this
summer.

Items available for purchase at bar-
gain prices will include toys, books,
bicycles, jewelry, lamps, small appli-
ances and furniture. Early birds will
be admitted before 9 a.m. for a $5 fee.
After 1 p.m., all items will be reduced
in price. Snack foods, face painting,
hair wraps and balloons also will be
featured.

Fourteen youth will travel to the
Wind River Indian Reservation in
Lander, Wyo. in July for a week of
service projects including home re-
pairs, painting and child care. Last
summer, youth from the church made
a similar trip to Bluefield, W. Va.

Donations to the tag sale will be
accepted through Friday evening,
June 5. Individuals with items they
wish to donate who would like to
have them picked up may call (908)
233-3678.

Seniors Club to Wrap
Season at Luncheon

WESTFIELD – The Holy Trinity
Senior Social Club will end its season
with a luncheon on Monday, June 8, at
12:30 p.m. It will be served in the Holy
Trinity Interparochial School gymna-
sium on First Street in Westfield.

Domenic and Phyllis Lisanti are in
charge of catering and reservations.
Signups took place at the club’s meet-
ing last month, but any members in-
terested in attending may call (908)
232-0365 for further information.

There will be no business meeting
on June 8, but plans are being made for
a day trip to the Platzl Brauhaus in
Pomona, N.Y. The trip date will be
announced and signups will be held at
the first club meeting in September.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL, 756 EAST BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
www.tewnj.org   908-232-6770

A Great Opportunity to Get 
Acquainted with Temple Emanu-El… 
Friday, June 5, 7:00 - 7:45 p.m.
Meet & Greet for Prospective New Members
Shabbat Hallelu, an Erev Shabbat Service in Song, begins 
at 7:45 p.m.

Being part of a community is important.

Come experience Temple Emanu-El...
We look forward to you joining our community.

Rabbi Douglas B. Sagal
Cantor Martha T. Novick
Rabbi Leah Doberne-Schor       
Carolyn Shane, Executive Director
David Gronlund-Jacob, Religious School Principal
Jill Cimafonte, Early Childhood Education Director

Behold how beautiful it is when 
we dwell together.
                                 - Psalm 133:1

Learn about Advance Directives and Wills | Powers of Attorney | Home Care | Assisted Living

Nursing Homes | Costs of Care | Payor Sources | Evaluating Your Needs

You Are Invited to Attend a Free Seminar

Estate, Financial and
Long-Term Care Planning
for 2009 and Beyond

Wednesday, June 10, 7 to 8:30pm

Sunrise Senior Living of Westfield
240 Springfield Avenue, Westfield, NJ

Presentations to Include:

Long Term Care in New Jersey
Sally Buonomo, RN, BSN, CCM

Clinical Liaison and Geriatric Care Manager, Bayada Nurses

Financial Planning and Long-Term Care Insurance
Aaron Skloff, AIF, CFA, MBA

Chief Executive Officer, Skloff Financial Group

Estate Planning
Nicholas A. Giuditta, III, Attorney at Law

For more information or to register, please call 908-317-3030

Light refreshments will be served.

Tours of Sunrise Senior Living will be provided by

Tara Burns, Director of Community Relations

Nicholas A. Giuditta, III

This program is part of The Chelsea’s ongoing commitment to professional and community
involvement and family education.

Open to the public – Please join us for this event – Everyone is welcome!
w w w . c h e l s e a s e n i o r l i v i n g . c o m

Join the Chelsea at Fanwood and The United Way of Greater Union County

for an exciting Sample Sale featuring Designer Clothing and Accessories.

A portion of all proceeds from this fun-filled fundraiser will be donated

to the United Way of Greater Union County. Let your shopping make a

difference in the lives of others.

WHEN: Sunday, June 7, 2009
TIME: 11:00 AM – 5:00 PM
WHERE: The Chelsea at Fanwood

295 South Avenue
Fanwood, NJ 07023

For information call Ann-Marie at 908-322-7621
or Margaret at 908-322-3966.

United Way of Greater Union County’s (UWGUC) mission is to ensure the health and human service needs of the community
are identified and addressed in ways that create a better future for the residents of Greater Union County. UWGUC work to

advance the common good for all in the areas of Education, Income, Health and Family Strengthening.

The Chelsea at Fanwood Proudly Presents

Fashion For Compassion

Local Student to Hold
Hair Drive on Sunday
WESTFIELD – Brigid Ryan of

Westfield will run a hair drive for her
high school senior project on Sunday,
June 7, from 5 to 8 p.m. to benefit
children who cannot grow hair due to
the condition Alopecia Areata.

A donation of 10 or more inches
of hair can help a child receive a
wig. Those with only six to 10 inches
to donate can help defray the cost of
the wigs. To participate or learn
more, visit westfieldnj.com/brigids-
hair-drive or e-mail Brigid at
brigidshairdrive@yahoo.com. Res-
ervations are required.

Census Center Speaker
Addresses Rotary Club

WESTFIELD – The Rotary Club
of Westfield on May 19 welcomed
Jose Aguiling, senior partnership
specialist with the Partnership and
Data Services, Field Division of the
New York Regional Census Center
based in New York City.

Mr. Aguiling spoke about the im-
portance and impact of conducting
the 2010 census in the local com-
munity. Additional information on
the upcoming census is available at
2010Census.gov.

The Rotary Club of Westfield
meets every Tuesday for lunch from
12:15 to 1:30 p.m. at the Westfield
Area “Y,” located at 220 Clark Street
in Westfield. Guests are always wel-
come. For more information, visit
WestfieldRotary.com.

Your Hometown Used Car Dealer

Westfield

“Experts In Special Order”

J.T. Auto Sales
Jeff O’Connor  (908) 232-6022

Since 1976
email: jeff@jtautos.com

web: cars.com/jtautosales

Need a special car?

We’ll find it!

DO-IT-YOURSELF CLASSIFIEDS

24/7
WWW.GOLEADER.COM/CLASSIFIEDS


